High School Enterprise presents

SHOWCASE 2012

8A - 8:20A  Receive Teams & Complete Showcase Setup
  □ Receive Guests
  □ Group Welcome and Announcements

8:30A  Begin Student Presentations

9:30A  Begin OnStar Tours (schedule distributed to coaches)

11A  Food Court Opens
  □ Final Morning OnStar Tour

11:30A – 12P  Presentations Lunch Break

1P  OnStar Tours Resume (schedule distributed to coaches)

3:30P – 4:30P  Wrap-Up Ceremony
  □ Welcoming Comments
  □ Michigan Tech Representative
  □ HSE Coaches Perspective
  □ Congressman Hansen Clarke Address
  □ Dr. Terry Woychowski Address
  □ Closing Comments

4:30  Teardown begins

4:30P – 5P  Special Session (invited guests only)

6P  Pizza @ University Prep Science & Math H.S.
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